Coming Soon 11/16/2020 Fiction and Graphic Novels

If you see a book you would like to read, click the link to place a hold. We will contact you when it is available.

Title: Avatar, the last airbender. The lost adventures. Team Avatar tales
Personal author: Bellefleur, Alexandria, author

Title: Written in the stars : a novel
Personal author: Brackston, Paula, author

Title: The garden of promises and lies
Personal author: Brunstetter, Wanda E., author

Title: The light in hidden places : a novel based on the true story of Stefania Podgorska
Personal author: Coelho, Paulo, author

Title: The archer
Personal author: Crosskey, N. J., author

Title: Overdrawn
Personal author: De Leon, Jennifer, 1979- author

Title: Don't ask me where I'm from
Personal author: Dickinson, Seth, author

Title: The tyrant Baru Cormorant
Personal author: Doescher, Ian, author

Title: William Shakespeare's The Clone Army attacketh : Star Wars part the second
Personal author: Doescher, Ian, author

Title: William Shakespeare's Tragedy of the Sith's revenge : Star Wars part the third
Personal author: French, Nicci, author

Title: House of correction

Title: The dark matter of Mona Starr
Personal author: Gulledge, Laura Lee, author

Title: Almost American girl : an illustrated memoir
Personal author: Ha, Robin, author, illustrator
Personal author: Hall, Rachel Howzell, author
Title: And now she's gone

Personal author: Hart, Matthew, author
Title: The Russian pink : a novel

Personal author: Holland, Sara, author
Title: Havenfall

Personal author: Hoover, Colleen, author
Title: Layla

Personal author: Hyde, Catherine Ryan
Title: My Name Is Anton

Personal author: Joyce, Rachel, author
Title: Miss Benson's beetle : a novel

Personal author: Kepler, Lars, author
Title: Lazarus

Personal author: Kim, Hyun Sook, author.
Title: Banned book club

Personal author: Klassen, Julie, 1964- author
Title: An Ivy Hill Christmas

Personal author: Kuang, R. F. (Rebecca F.), author
Title: The burning god

Personal author: Leong, Sloane, author, illustrato
Title: A map to the sun

Personal author: Loutzenhiser, Katy, author
Title: If you're out there

Personal author: Lyons, Jenn, 1970- author
Title: The memory of souls

Personal author: Mahurin, Shelby, author
Title: Blood & honey

Personal author: Maniscalco, Kerri, author
Title: Kingdom of the Wicked

Personal author: March, Nev, 1967- author
Title: **Murder in old Bombay**
Personal author: Mason, Susan Anne, author

Title: **A haven for her heart**
Personal author: McElwain, Julie, author

Title: **Shadows in time**
Personal author: Miller, Sam J., author

Title: **The blade between : a novel**
Personal author: Nijkamp, Marieke, author

Title: **The Oracle code : a graphic novel**
Personal author: Parsons, Ash, author

Title: **Girls save the world in this one**
Personal author: Pike, Signe, author.

Title: **The forgotten kingdom : a novel**
Personal author: Powner, Katie, author

Title: **The sowing season : a novel**
Personal author: Sanderson, Brandon, author

Title: **Rhythm of war**
Personal author: Skrutskie, Emily, 1993- author

Title: **Bonds of brass**
Personal author: Smiley, Jane, author

Title: **Perestroika in Paris : a novel**
Personal author: Spielman, Lori Nelson, author

Title: **The star-crossed sisters of Tuscany**
Personal author: Spotswood, Stephen, author

Title: **Fortune favors the dead : a novel**
Personal author: Tahir, Sabaa, author.

Title: **A thief among the trees : an ember in the ashes graphic novel**
Personal author: Tatlock, Ann, author

Title: **The names of the stars**
Personal author: Tchaikovsky, Adrian, 1972- author

Title: **The doors of Eden**
Personal author: Thomas, Aiden, author
Title: Cemetery boys

Personal author: Tomp, Sarah, author
Title: The easy part of impossible

Personal author: Trung, Le Nguyen, author
Title: The magic fish

Personal author: Ward, J. R., 1969- author
Title: The sinner

Personal author: Warren, Susan May, 1966- author
Title: The price of valor

Personal author: Weaver, Ashley, author
Title: A deception at Thornecrest

Personal author: White, Loreth Anne
Title: In the deep: a novel

Personal author: Yang, Gene Luen, author, artist
Title: Dragon hoops

Personal author: Yang, Susie, author
Title: White ivy: a novel